
The Seven-Thirtie- s What are they?
We trust that large portion of our

readers have pondered the Appeal of Mr.

Feuenden, oar new Secretary of the Troi-eor- y.

Tbe purport of it is that the peo

ple of tbe United States, acting aa a bod;
tbroogh their agent tbe Government, with
individuals to lend them two bundrcd mil-Co-

of dollars for tbree years, at seven
n4 three-tent- per cent annual interest,

payable every six months. For this tbey
offer Treasury Nates that is, in reality,

Botes drawn and endorsed by every man
in the country. Tbe loan is wanted for a

great national purpose, to effect wbicb
every man, unless he be a traitor at heart

if not in aet, is solemnly pledged.
Tbe Appeal is addressed not merely to

B few great capitalists but also to the many
whose sggregate means constitute the mast
of tbe wealth of tbe land. Tbe notes

poo which tbis loan is asked are from $50
upward. Every man who has fifty dol-

lars oan tale part in tbis loan. Apart
from patriotism aod, tbe duty which all
owe to their country, no investment is so

desirable as this.
It is secure. Every dollar of every

man's property is pledged for tbe punctu-

al payment of tbe interest, and of tbe
debt when due. The security is increas-

ing in value. For some years before the
war we were earning 1000 millions a year
more tbaa we spent. During tbe tbree
years of war, owing to tbe bigh prices

nd constant demaDd for labor, we have
earned more than ever before. No man
who could or wonld work has been idle;

od, except fur the war, ws have spent
less than before. The total valuation of
tbe property of the IVited States, accor-

ding to the census of 1SG0, was $1 G.159,-000,00-

of wbicb $10,957,443,956, was

in tbe Loyal States. Tbis valuation, ac-

cording to the usual rule, of assessment,
was not more tban two-thir- of the acta a

7
1 cash value of the property. The in.

crease of property in tbe Loyal States
during tbe laal ten jeirs was over 12G

per cent, or ao average of 12 G 10 per
Cent.pcr anoum. In tbree years of the war
we of tbe United States have certainly
earned 3000 millions moro than we have
spent apart from tbe war. The cost of the
war may be set down at 2000 millions.
Deducting this from our net earnings, the
People who are security for this loan are
1000 millions richer than they were
when the war broke out.

No other investment can be so easily
convertible. Tbe man who has a Treasii
ry note for 50, or 8100, or SI 000, can

turn it into moo?y more readily, and up-

on
j

better terms, than if it were invested
upon bond and mortgage, or in railroad

:

S'ocks. i

Tbe interest offered is higlier than eati
be realixsd from any other safe and

investment. It is, moreover,
readily collectable when due. To each

note are affixed five ''coupons," or vderett
tickets, due at the expiratioo of each sue- - j

cessive half year. Tbe holder of a note j

has simply to cut off one of these coup-

ons, present it at tbo nearest bank or Gov-

ernment Aeenoy, and receive his interest ;

the note itself need oot be presented at all.

Or con poo thus payable will everywhere
be equivalent, wbeo due, to money.

Thus, while tbis ban presents great ad-

vantages to large capitalists, it offers spec-

ial inducements to those who wish to make

safe and pmfiiaMo iuveatment of email
saving. It is o every way tbe best Sav-

ings' Bank; for every institution of this
kind tnuet somehow invest its deposits

profitably in order to pay interest aod ex-

penses. They will invest largely in this
loan, es the best iovestmcnt. Bat from

the gross interest which they receive they
most dednct largely for the expenses of

the Bank. Their nsnal rate of interest
allowed to depositors is 5 per cent, npon
ram over (500. Tbe person who in-

vests directly with Government will re-

ceive almost 50 per cent. more. Thus tbe

nan who deposits S1000 in a private Sav-

ings' Bank receives 50 dollars year
interest; if be deposits the same cum in
tbis National Savings' Bank be receives
73 dollars. For those who wish to fiud a

Safe, convenient, aod profitable means cf
investing the surplus earnings which tbey
have reserved for their old age or for tbe
benefit of their children, there is nothing
Which presents so many advantages as this
National Loao.

It is convertible into six per eent. g

bonds. At tbe expiration of three

Yrs a bolder of the notes of tbe 0

bas tbe option of aeceotiof Davment

is fail or of faDding bis notes in six per
eent. gold interest bonds, lbs principal
payable in not less tban five nor more
than twenty years from its date as the
Government may elect. For six months

fui, these bonds base ranged at an aver-

age premium of about eight per cent, in
the New York market, and bass sold at
109 to-d- (Aug. 12tb,) thus making tbe
real rata of interest over ten per c?nt ;
and besides, to make the inducement even
greater, Caress by special act exempts
its Treasury notes from State aud muni-
cipal taxation. Could Shyloek ask more 7

"iVas patriotism ever so liberally reward

ti J Iitrptr'$ M itjnziut.

An address of sympathy bas been issued
bj l ;ie people of Geneva to tba people of
tba Doited States. It reminds the latter
that Swi'a-rlao- d bas also bad ber intes-
tine straggles, and that aha issaed from
them stronger than she was before. It
will bs the same with tbe United Statea.
Ta address eays that tha Confederates
base not single just complaint.

A California paper says that State now
stsnda in much need of 75.000 females
t anal, the surplus male population.

CALL AT
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Ills Stock is complete, consisting in part tt
Sncars, Coffees. Teas, Spices, Coal

in for

f ' J

and

for

and

Manufacturer cf A.S.Brown's celebrated

call the attrntion of every
to his machine, being the

Only perfect Washing machine yet
brought before the public.

Its dorabrlily, simplicity, ease of working,
savin? of clothes, and quickness of washing
recommend it to everyone; and II is war
ranted In excel all other machines.

Alsn, Sole Agent, for Lewisburg, Buffaloe,
East Buffaloe. and Williamsnort- for Julius
Ives & o. s

Clothes
with patent Cog Wheel Regnlafor. which is
the best, most durable, and only reliable
wringer yet introduced.

Lewisbors, Feh. 12, '6t

Daily Homing Hews.
SLIFER ha commenced furnishing

Ilarrlsbur
mnrnin?s,a e' per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest rates June 24

be.
THE undersigned, having removed

her Watch and Jewelry establishment
to f ;riswell's New Buildins. Markel St..

between Front and Second, the is prepared to

Repair Musical
&c.,

it) the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she offers at prires lo suit the times. Also,
BLOCKS and WATCHES. F

All vi oik and wares warranted a' represen-
ted. MARIA S. ZCBER.

25,18fi.
I

and

HE greatest improvement yet in theT Sewing Machine art. A curiosity worth
seeing. of

i'iease send for circular with sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machine save os sti to
nnen rt:a cist, of thread and silk, and make our
the lots stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, escept "the primed directions."

N. Change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
OutXiw Mmricriiit is now complete,

with all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which for bsactv and marac-ri- or risin
are not surpassed by any manufactury in the
world."

X. B. Should any machine prove nnsatis
factory, it can be returned and money relun-de-

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own agents.

FINKLE & LYON, S. n. CO.
No. 538 NEW YORK.

April , 1B. yl

ii ,f - The have as- -
themselves into
fr ,ne porpos of carry-in- g

ou the Lumbering, Planing,
and Carpentering business in all theirvarious
branches, at the

cmisbnrg Steam planing XUills,
where ther intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, iwa.

Ple - and a" k,n,1s 01 r worina:
vinR, Siding;, Shingles, Lath, Joints, Studding,
Fencing, Cickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors. Shutters. Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-in- s,

Ac., done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and

J. D.
MARTIN for
HIRAM DREISBACH

Lawlshvrg Planing Mills, April I, ISSO.

it
fn

at Law. Office corner or
Fourth St. Lewisburg L'nion

Co. Pa. Also claim Aeents for the procure-
ment of Pensions Back Pay, and Bounties,
and all other claims against the ITniied

Siates. Lewisburg, April 7, I864ylpd

New btand New Goods!
to

L. II AWN having taken tie
J rooms under the Telegraph and Chronicle

oilices,renited thrm.and filled in an extensive
variety ol

Ilitt, Cnpi, Gentlemen' $ Clothing, dr.
Also a large and splendid stock of CLOTHS

which he will make up tr
oroVr.as he still continues the Tailoring Boti
nos. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care.lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

X. B Cutting and done U
i roer. tLewiKhorg. April 10, 1861

Tl TUw BOOKS -t- wMbyisrian Methodltlj i. ana iitneran, al FORRESTB

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE,

Wholesale

GROCERY PROVISION STORE

for Cheap Goods!

Flour, Feed, Fish,
Shoulders,

Queens ware,
Lamps, &c.&c.

taken exchange

Tobacco, Cigars,
Salt, Hams,

Fruit, Glass
Hardware,

Produce
Goods. Cash paid

Call examine
yourselves.

DANIEL BROWN,

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE,

WOULD

Universal Wringer,

SAM'L Telegraph

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Watches, Jewelry,
Instruments,

BROADWAY,

undersigned
(jSi,-Jsociat- ed

workmanship.
DIEFFFVNDF.RFER,

DREISB.M'rl,

ALBRIGHT BREWER,

VTTORXEYS

JOSEPH

;A"nIMERES,&c,

Repairmgs

UNION COUNTY STAR

Oil

Cheese,

Country

- 'am

Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
1024

FURNITURE!
Broke Oat in a New Place !

BUREAUS,
from 110 to SIS.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
fmo tai to f s.

SECRETARIE.S, DESKS, Ac. fcc.
diftVrent prices.

BEDSTEADS,
from 3 to S65 (W different rttr of and litest itvlnt.

TABLES,
Evtswton, 11 frt and orwaria. (Vntwt, pr, WnJ,rrt,

IHoinff (two ta), Hrshrwit. mud of an kind of
wood ijWirrvJ.hut Walnut, Mahrffanv and Bmt

wood aiwaji on band for U trad

STANDS,
Term?. What Not, Sewing. So. So,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CIIAIR3.

Cptmlt?md, for Arm. fewlnc. Parlor Chaff .

OD nana; aipo.i-an- prau uarjn iwar aod nam,
Windsor rhalrn, larff and amall Hop fcwra. Tab

and Children' Chair, alwava on band.
TOWEL-RACKS.DOUG- TRAYS,

liUUK. and SHU W UAsKS, &C.
urniture of mjr own maniiicnre, insured

OH0 year.
P- - S t intend, in a short time, as soon as

can set up a line Hearse.) to attend to the
LWDERTAKI.NQ Bt SI.NEeW I will kesp
some twenty-liv- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short no.
lice, and will sell twenty per eent. cheaper
than has ever been done in Lewisburg. Call

see before purchasing elsewhere.
REPAIRING done immediately,

CH AS. 8. BE!.!,, ChamUrlin'l Block
Lewl,bur, Feb. 34. tSSt.

BEST AND LAST NEWS!
"TTE have just received from Philadelphia

V and New York, a very large aod well
selected stock of

WINTER GOODS,
which we offer at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in the selection

this stock of Goods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS oftrfrydrscrip.
tion. Purchasers will find it their advantage

give us a call as in prices we defy any ot
neighboring towns for competition. We

have alto replenished our stock of Croce
Men, Hard w are, QuceuKtrare.&e.

SALT, FISH, COAL,
PLASTER, Ac.

White Mirth Lime, Calcined Halter,
and Hydraulic Cement,

always kept on hand.
XWCOVXTRY PRODVCE taken in Ex-

change for Goods as usual.
N. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.

JNO WALLS & CO
Lewisburg, Dee. 183

w9i
I a fc? m

We would inform the pnblie lhat we have
sale, in our newly established Nurseries,

near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

rrai: aad Oraaarntal Trees, Shrabs,
our old Nurseries in Adams county, we

have the largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of IH63 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention uf buyers and dealers is res
pectfully solicited lo an examination of onr
siock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS

sell fie "lie coming Spring.
SMELLER A HUMMER

efotfst Iins.
1864.

Just received the latest
styles of Paris and American

Fashions for Sprincr
and Summer of 1864

saand will continue to CUT
AND MAKE LP clothing in the most satis-
factory manner shop on North Third Si.

JOH B. MILLER
Lewisbo nj, Aug. ti, taes

DR. W.SHART'8
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital principle of tbe Pine Tree-obtai- ned

IS by a peculiar process in the
distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is the
medicine that cures when all others fail.

ifu yn a Caught Itatrt fa 9m ThrmO Itue
jo aa of tli reiuonitorjr ;uiun vi Uwt wuat
fatal dnw lamMumptvm t

Hum bo houUI b warned !r "" tjfaipreau y

thlua liiblly at th.ui ualil It ia tux law. r rom
tble tact, parhaps mora thaa any othtr, ariim tb ad
amali-no- a aud faUlit of dMraaa wbl. h to Uie

graTa at iMat ox a(A of ilaatii'S fictliu.
H hal arw It. tymjiOmi t
II unuallj brgloa with hort,drjr ooueh, wnlrh anon

bncooaa b.bllaat, but fir aoiua time outhtDK Is ralsnl
aicmt a fmUtm aacal. Tha bniatbiDg la aonwvhat dt- -

Jicuit. and upooallKbl csarciiw nucb hurried. A eua
...ol itffnmtu ana njiprtsMum a. w uk. -

tb. dliaae advatteea, tba patirBt bMinra Ihia lo Scab,
la aftllrtrd wllb loiiaof apprUta, (treat langor, lodulaoea,
and drjertivn of rpiriU; Diar eoutlnua In tkl. atate fur
a coouderabla Imglb of tim I and 1 rj readilj anv-te-

by .Uitht eapnaura or fatlftua. If tbase occur, tha
eouicb bKuuH nnn trontilatHimr, and la attended with
eipeetiiratlon, which I. moat coptoua and free early in
tbe Binrnlna;. It ia aometim. itrraked with bbiod. At
tbia ataite, ntghtiweaU n.ually a.t In and in now

proluaa blaedinK of the lana may atao eecitr.
Pain In some part of tha ehet tit felt, and often a diff-
iculty of lyloit upon one or the other aide without wtre
Sta uf ornithinic or senae of fullneea or auffucatinn.
Tbapulae beonanes full, bard, and frequent, the hertie
Sueh tin(rt tbe oheaka, and Ue din BUlady U 6at

u ita cioee.
Ton now aak, A (Area emrf t
Cmntmjtum haM bm and cull ht cured bj tha re of

my TAKl'OIUIAL,rn I" a.palntly hupaleM cafa.
Thla aawrtlna I nska with tbe ability to pieaent tha
noel complete evidence of the truth. r will not

of my Kleins; tha eontenta of tha many thuuflanda
of teetimunlala to Ita yalua, wbirh I hae and am

radtlnit frowl men and women of nntuetlnnable worth
nd reputation. I hue bad a number of tlieae rertlO-eale- a

printed la ctrcnlar form which I will aend yen
free on application. helher you now determine to try
the medietas or not, send for tha circular. After jean
of Ktudy and aiperlment, I otter thl medleine. helietn
It to be tha beat remedy for all i'"n.iry on. brrmel fd
diteart. If yon can not be benefiled py the o of the
TAR CORDIAL, I helleae you are beyond all earthly ntd.
Yet ir there are better eurata auen!, earneeuy ao.i.
their oae. The brat remedlea, tba be.t care, are needed
by thoee nffllrted with thia diaeaM. BccatlM I beliera
thl. to be the bent, I auk you to try it.

Mana. not onla of the Beorte. oof phTleian. of erery
Beinol and npaelica. ace dall a.kina me. What I. Iha
prtnclplace eaaea of yonr auoceea In the treatment of
iVmonary OmrumpUrm t Siy answer I. thla:

The imrigardtim of the dlreetiTe oriranfl the
of the jy.tem the rni(ton and en-

richment of the blood, mu.t expel from theeytem the
corraplton which err. Jul a brceda. W hlle thia l. effected
by the powerful alterative (chanfflna from dieaea to
health) propertlea of the Tar Cordial, Ita healinc and
renovating principle ta aleo artinit upon tha irritated
aurfncea of tha lunge and throat, penetrating each di
aaaed part, relieving pain, eubdutng InSamalion. and
reatorlnc a healthful tendency. Let th power,
tha healing and tha atrengthrnliig. continue to act in
conjunction with Nature'a constant recoperetive ten-
dency, and tba patient ! saved, if ha has oot too long
delayed a feeort to tha mean, of cure.

The PINE TREK TAR CORDIAL will cure Coniha,
Sore Throat and Heart. Hronchlti, Asthma, Cronp.
Hooping Cough, Mi'therle. and ia also an aaccllent
rcmody for dlsiaieof the kidneys, and female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine has the name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Patcas Fifty Cents and One Dollar per
Bottle. Prepared only bv the Proprietor,

Dr. L. WISH ART.
No. 10, Xorth Second St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027yl

PALMER, ROSS Av CO.,
(t,ra a. riLaisa io co.)

Lewlskrg Planing Mill,
keep constantly on hand and

manufacture to order rioorlnsr, Mdlng,
saort,Saita, snullcrM. iiunas,

AlauldlnR of all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully aolicted and promptly
Blled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

CwAb exieriaive lot of l.silaater of all
descriptions on hnnd for rale.

Factory on Snrlk Second trut,Lewitburg,Pa
April J, 18.S9.

GENERAL ORDER.

THE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
this day taken possession of the

Philadelphia & Erie Hailroad, under the con
ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia A
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-
of, to whom all Officers and Employees will
report for instructions.

. J. tUUAK 1 HUIIMI.r,
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co., )
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. )

General Order, No. 1.
To take Effect on and after Jan. 30,1862.

I. The Western nivlNlon, from
Wsrren to Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Office will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be nnder his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, lo him,
eicept as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Eastern OIvImIoh. from
Sunbury to Whetham. will be under the sup-
erintendence of SAML'EL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on ihis Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Accounts of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, he in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOOGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will he in immediate charge 01

THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on enhet
Division.will be made to the Assistant Audi
tor thereof.snd respecting supplies of Tickets
to Thomas M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS. General Manageti
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,)

Lessee Phi I ad. AEneR-R- . L

General Manager' Office, I'Williamsnort, Jan. 30, 1863.

RCSas) Fitting EfttabllNiiment.
in r aire; s Block, Market Si, rearIt" of Bower's Jewelry Shop.

Having served a regular apprenticeship in
one of the best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short notice.

O. B. EVANS
'ewlshnrg. Sept. H, 163

Science still on the Advance !

QURGE0N and Mechani- -
KJ cal Dentist. Office in the
Dr. Brugger'a new building. Market street.
(western entrance, up stairs) LEWISBURG.

Dr.BI'RLAN is now constructing the al

Block work, baked on Platina base,
which for cleanliness, beamy and strength
haa no equal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every depariment of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualiiiea of the al work
will be evident M all who will ; it an im-
partial examination. Dr. Bus' . the only
person who constructs this silent work in
this section of country.

("Charges shall c.irrespon with the
tinea. tccwhbsrf, Sept. s, ' ttl

itf:.-m.-
v

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOII-- t BQl'IHES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at 2.

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Hoots at 12.

A larjro assortment of Balmoral
Boots aud Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, LewIsLnrg.

Mound for jLfrVy.
Zlininennaa- - fj

we will fiud a large assortment
WHEKE styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as Trench and English all wool Cloth,
from i4.50 np lo tjilO.fm. Knoity Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassinicres.Salinelts,
Ac. Clothing of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Mutts for lt 50
that is.cloth coat, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Hummer Snits for $5.50. Also, a large as-

sortment of Hats, Caps, Ac-- , soch as .M'C! n,

Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hals, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shins,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Neck Ties, Ac.

NOW IS THE TIKE !

to save from 25 to 50 per cent, and get the
Latest Htvles.

Also, (roods Cut and made to order, and in
tbe latest style. Always from five to ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls & Coa Store,
Market Mreet, Lewisburg.

Dec. I863 N. R. ZIMMERMAN

For Rat, Mice, no.irlir, Ant,
lied litis:. Moths In Fiii m. Wool-rn.&.rvliiic- -ct

on llantB,l'OMln,
Animal, fee.
Put op In Sfc. &(V. and 1."fl Hexes. Bottle and Slasza.
13 an $ sties for Morale, Pt'auc lStfTjri;Tl0a,4a

-- Onlv Infallible remnlie known."
Mrrea from I'olanns.'

Nut dangerous tn the Unman Family."
"Hats eome out of their h In to die."

rtr"Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
Cirsoid bv all DrnggiKts and Retailers

everywhere-fT!!- !

Bswias !!!of all wcrthless imitations.
Cee that CosTn's" name is on each

Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you boy.
17 Address IIKtRY IT. t OKTsR.
rrT'Pniarirsn l),rvr483 btoiswir, .. Y.
ref Hold by all Wholeaaie and Ketail Drug-
gists in Lewisburg, la. t(i37mH

For tbe Harvest or ISO" 1 !

fKCURED BT

Tliirlj-Fo- nr distinct Tatcnts!

TflHE unparalled success of the Buckeye
I is the sironsest proof its superior merit-

.-.. And iis reputation is so well established
that since its Introduction the manufacturers
have been entirely unable to supply the
demand.

We will eall attention to a few of its points
of excellence and the farmer to give it a
persoual examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- s, 6c.
The TWO DRIVI.M. UHEEI.Sthe

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of pear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Sieel Waiter
Bar the Wrought Iron (iuarti, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Ede the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the Cutter Bar may
be Folded the Ions Crank t'haft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutter Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut as
low to the ground as may be desired the
Steel Pitman and Bra'S Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all
which form a combination of advautases
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearins on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing UOO lbs. each,

will cut an acie of crass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutler

Bars one forcuuine grass, and the other for
culling gram (each expressly adapted lo the
use inienuen).

ISo etiort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it nowoccu
pies, that of being ihe

Best Hachlne in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inability lo supplv Ihe
demand were unable lo obtain the Buckeye,
anu were lorcert to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
ana tne new calls Irom the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer will have lo rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering bis
hay and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can aend in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
comins Harvest. Address,

SLIFER WAI.I.8.SHRI.NER4CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hollers,

4c, Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

Advantages of the
KNUOKLER WASHING, MACHINE.
FOR ihe purpose of convincing the

that ihe Knuckler Washing
Machine can not be surpassed for ease and
rapidity in g clothes. I take pleasure
in referring lo Miss Sarah Uibbcny, (daugh-
ter of John Gibbony of this place,) who is
eleven years old, weighs 65 pounds, and does
Ihe week's washing for the family in th'eehours), and considers it a very lieht job,
wnh Ihe assistance of ihe "Knuckler."

Machines and Brown ieg's celebrated Wrin-
gers always on hand.

DANIEL BROWN.
Lewisburg, March a, 1864.

MEN WANTED.
50 OR GO MEN WANTED

AS

Carpenters, Boatboilders and Laborers,

TO WHOM constant employment and good
wages will be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
FRICK, BILI.MEYER 4 CO.

Lswisbnrg, Ps., December 14, 1863

U. S. 7.30 LOAN
The Secretary of the Treasury gives nuncs

that subscriptions will bs revived for Coup-

on Treasury Notes, payable three years from

Aug I5ih. 1864. whh semi annual interesiat

.be rate of seven and thrce-tenih- s per cent,

and interest both U be
per annum.-prlne- ipal

paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op-ti-

of the holder al rnaiuriiy, into six per

bonds, payable not lesscent gold bearing
than five nor more than tweniy years from

their dale, as the Government may elect.

Tbey will be issued io denominations ol 5u,

SIOO.SSOO, $1,000 and 5,000. aod all sub-

scriptions must be for fifty uars or aume

muluple of filty dollars.
transmitted to the own-

ers
The notes will be

free of transportation chargea as soon

nter tbe receipt of the original Certificates f

Deposit as they can be prepaitd.

As tho noies draw interest fr.im August 15,

subsequent to thatpersons making deposits
date must pay ihe iniereat accrued from date

of note to dale of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollars and upwards for ihese notes at any

one time, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cen- t- which will be

puid by the Treasury Depariment upon the

rrceiptof a bill for the amount, cerntied to

by the officer with whom the deposit was

made No deduction for commissions must

be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

LOAN.
It is Ntiol Savisns BanK.offering a

higher rate of interest lhan any other, and the

bent tecurily. Any savings bank which pays

its depositors in 17. S. Notes, considers lint
it is paying in the best circultaiing medium

of the country, and it can md pay in anything
better, for its own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can always
be sold for within a fraction of their face and
accumulated interest, and are ihe.best secu-

rity with banks and as collaterals for dis-

counts.
lonvrrlable Into Six per cent. 0 6o!i Bonds

In addition to the very liberal interest on

Ihe notes for three years, this privilege ol

conversion is now worth ab.iul three per cent,

per annum, forthe current rate for Bnd
is not less lhan ninn per cent, premium, and

before the war ihe premium on sn per cetil.
17- - S. stocks was over twenty per cent. It

will be seen thai the actual profit on this loan

at the present market rate, is not less than

ten per ceut. per annum,
la Eiraptlan from Male r Maalrlpsl Taxation,

Unt aside from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a .special Act of Congress ex- -

emptl all Ixmils and Treasury nvtet from local

taxation. On the average, this exemption is
worth about two per cent, per ynnum, accor-

ding to the rate of taxation io various parts
of the country.

It is believed that no 'securities offer so

greot inducements to lenders as those issnd
by the Government. In all other forms of
Indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parlies, or clock ccmpanies,or seperate com-

munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
Ibe whole properly of the country is held to
secure ihe discharge uf all obligations of the
United Slates.

While the government cfTers the most lib-

eral terms for its loans, it believes lhat Ihe
very strongest appeal will be to ihe loyalty
and patriotism of the peop!e.

Duplicate certificates II be issned frrail
deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon the oni.'ina certificate ine denomination
of notes required, and whether they are to be

issued iu blank or payable to order. When
so endorsed il must be left with the officer re-

ceiving ihe deposit, to be forwarded to the

Treasury Depariment.
ScasratrTioMs win aa arcnvin by the

Treasurer if the I'ntted Slates, at Washing-

ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by the

First National Bank of Hilton also
of Danville,

and by all National Hanks which are deposi-

tories ol public monev, and
ALL REsPi'CTABLE BANKS AND

BANKERS
throughout the couuiry will give further infor
mation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS. !O60m3

THE GREAT
American Tea Company,;

51 VESEY STREET, HEW YORK,
Since Hi org. Dilation, hm enrnttj a nm rm la tb

hintf-rj- of
SrlUnX TEAS la Ihls fount 17.

A LTj our Teas are eclccte bv a
rroft ftpi'inal rspnwljr and .

1; lrii. and weBsTTrrfhamT OTr TwoOnuuj Cent)
rjrpoTJnl arto rot for oncinal parkas?.' Wt have but oe I'ric to nrrj one for earh qua. iff,
and that pries in alway marasnl on each aanir ymrk-at- f

at our torf in plain fuurts.
W itu aMonthl I'rW Lint of oorTM, vMrh

t tout I'rnr to all woo onkr it advuM eTs-r- T
friler to it. It enmprt- - a lull aww.rtinent ttfltfU--
fcir every lfwnlity in the Mate. Province, tm.th Aver
lea and the Wit India. In tine 1LH earn kind in riivt
ded into four Clie or qualities, namely: Carte".
Hisih Cnrro, Fine, Fint, that perry one may tinder
tand from deacriptjoa and the prieee ann-in- J that the

Company are determined to undersell the nbule tea
trade.

We irnarantee to ll all our inorfelnat narkaires
at not oerr Two CVntu per pound above roet. ,

thin to be attractive to the many who nave beret tote
been pa? in Knormnu Profits.

Our basin i larjtv.y done OB order, whii-- b we
aa well aod promptly aetbontrh thrhiiyvr

ranis himarlf giving true weight and tart-- , and alway
guaranteeing eTervthinc; our reeponribility enabling
os co do ail we promt. Kvery deair can ortW hi
tea direct from the Company, and partie eVin bul-n-

within Five Hundred (fn.) mil. of New York eaa
Return Tea booftbt of ue if they are ant cheaper than
they can buy els where, and the Durchaeer Is dittatitfitl
with hie hamin. within fnprtewn dayafl) nd have the
money refunded jto them. Thoee who are ov-- r riva
Hundred mi tea can hue thirty days (30) aad tbe tame
privilege ei tended to them.

Beeidea theee advantarea the Ctmpany will pay All
Expenaea, both wava, if the Tea are i turned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COM PA XV,

ta.io.tft m rtsErsr.XEvr route.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CrCBtlemeM'a Ftiritlshlac Mare.

1 Market St., just above the Bank,
LEWISBCRO, PA.

i'he subscriber has removed into the new
filud and commodious Storrroom of Thomas
KVber.wbere he has jast received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in tha
beat style and most reasonable terms. Being

practical Tailor, and employioe tbe bei
workmen, I eaa confidently invite boih Old
and New Cuttumert do n't forget the Higft

The Red Door !
May 1, lSftl S H BEALB

tns voata'a aatat innn m
Scrofula and BcrotaltMB Diaeaa

fntu Aaury Eda, m well tmom nMrtaw., rf a--
fterd. Mm. w

1 ftv JoWt larv taniri ft yen,
IhiI v-r y. t on ltle vklrl, f,V7

t aln-.-l rll.-- t and full aatl.fwtlovi tollw,
h. Aa ft aa r imqilr Irv It, ther zr thvT"
tiw BO hac it iu our im
Eruptions, Pimplea. Blotchea, PtutuW ni.

cent, 8orea, and all Diaeaana or tha Skin!

I .xily do my Uuty to fru an-- l , I p,.V8
1 ari.l mjr teatimony to that yon pnkuah m sLru e
di iniu vlrta. al votir sKeAP.njji.

, mjra f !, natl an ainKiinv Dtimor h .
tyru. and liair fur year, wlil. li w.nj nutT
eiirv until triitt your e

ba n wrll for aouc nioutlia." 'a
frirm Mr. Jnne F. Uiy.a m'1 buen,.''''""'"''" 'pe .! r,, )T

Sly dauiflioT hoa atofrd for n yr mq
aemrul'Hl rnit.i, wiuch waa very trtlJ
Nollun affor.ll any r. In-- f ant, I triH "1

wharb wia coniptu I, nn1
trnm rhnrUt I', ''"fie, '. ' th nUI,

lievje, Murray .f " nuf'icturtri ,r,L"7l
ia AVuawr. . II.

I liaU for reverjl yar a very tm.n...

r U'-- t vrliatev., antil I tou y,wr DMairtmS
It nnnvillalely lnle my h,v urnr.., w Ui'mT"
it mi-'l- t lor a tluiei but in a 1.x wi
akin hr'ail to form U11.I.T tlw iuj
tiniMt nulll my fa" la aa n,tt, M anylaM7T
aii.l I am without auy ym.t.im, .rf i:,c.lipiu'tL3
I kn-- of. I nj"V inlrrt .ryi wilWadoubt owe it to yuur SAIie tKII LA.''
Iryaipeias QoaorM DebiWy-Pu- nfr Qui

ilood.
Freem Trr. Siw;. I xt r . "
" UK. AKK. - K;m Lit u, rrtn, truMmand mMi3 .v-- " r:,.- :iWTeno..0 oJvaAr.i:ll.l.A,aiu! I iia.,;,,,,

of Mahynaui r.n,eiie with it. s- - alw,t.
p..v'Ml euata tlNf AAHtl.vkll.l.A y. na. aaaZ
,lHrtl to tire profeion aa wi U a to the

rmm J. K. J'ntrm, Ktq.. rTnteum, (Hi,. ''
Kor tw-l- yetira, I hl the y ll.w Krvlp.!

en my riu'lit arm, during whieh tune t trmS all ta1y''li,, I vouhi aba t.jo.
tlri1 rf d'l'tra worth of Ttw alcwa
wrv ao t.il tliat the corvla laram. vt&iU., antl tu
doctors dref.h'd Hint my ana nuri br ampiitatr. f
bnran taking yonr akai-akil- .i(, oot.
lien, and aome of your I'll.t-- thjr Im.
riin-- me. I am now aa wrll and aoand a. aav bu4v,
Ifc in in a puMie olw, my eae la kuvwa to rrm
bMly in Una oooiu- - ioiry, nod vxctua tta: aumlwof
all."
i rton. Henry Vinr, V. 7. "., T .Vrnvutn,

I : ., a IcaUimg miamletr of Ik Oianrfian faraa.
vntHf.

I bare naed yonr S.araRiLl.A la taji,,
for general drhiJilf, and for p!ljfi ih, t4,
wirli very henrStlnl reanlta. anil Ux ",111-1- ,1

Cunimcuuiu It to tua alllictkkL"

Bt, Anthony's Fire, Bom, 8a Simm,
Scald Head, Bora Eyes.

From K'trrrf Kq., the te editve ta
Tumthttnentrt JtH"rnt, VaujvfmAKi.

Our ouly ehil'l, aoout Ihnr year, ot acr. via
attnrktil hy .inii- - on io They rai.y
apreaJ until tiiy f.rm.l a loarhaoni and viriuot
aire, wliirh ruvt-n-l lua farv, aul aetually blro.4
ht rvea fur wme l;iv.. A lllul hyMrkn
tiitrale of .i!vT ami oth-- withovt my

ei.urinit efftt. Kor lirttu dnya we tiardrii li:a

li. i.l, k nt with thi m Ik' hoild ouca tb.
1 and rrruyt woun-- l whi'-- cov-n- hi. aha

1)ur. llavtoi; trHI et-r- tlno wr liad auy
h"(- - fn.ni, lrj,'an fii-ik- ' J"ur Mimr.iitl!XA,
aud ftjijilvin tli- - ioIi.le ol" potn.h lUot a. yos
Otm-I- . 'iii- ort- to hwU wli.n w. had iva
the Hrt butll. and was w. II wlies me hal anukrl
the ae..l. The ctiild a ryKUtalwa, h liad roaa
out, "n w nam. and he ia u.iw aa h. and lair
a. aiiTothi r. The whoks Bughburliuud LnauelaS

that tlie cluld mu it die."
Syphilis and Mercurial Sisemae.

Fmm ler. Hiram AUeeit, of .". Lokim, Mutemi.
1 lind y.Mir rAK.eAl.lLl- - a more eflnl

vemily for the aeendry aytuplonia of y?hu
and fcr svphilitie dlM-ax- liian any oilier w wi.
The i.nl in are ind-tu- i u you lor aome of us
beftt lueuieUM'S we have'
Frrm A. J. , ST. .. em eminent &yriaa f

Lmemre. .V.i..., irh.i a prominent memtetr

the heuittrturc "f MmtttehmMtte.- DR. Atmi. My d.ir Mr: I hare Ibnnd vnar
an exeelleut remedy for .Se7aw,

Ntdi of tlie prim rnt and Beamdmy tynt. ana e3ee-ta-

in aome r, l!wt were too oblmar to
to other reuiedle. I do not know wlwl we can v

with iii.reertainly of aucocae, aiitnavwar-tu- l
alterative is niUifeJ.'

Mr. n,.i. S. Verm I.lr. of .V'ie Inouirif1. .V...
t id dr-- iulul ulerrs on hi l". caue,l by oe abaas
of men-ury- . or rm.,-i.- ,l rf..we,
and mor.- - nravated i..r year, m ! ot evtrr
remedv ..r tr. ..tm. ot lhat ruuld - aypia-d.""',-

M-- of Arr.K'.H S K!Ar.KIIJ. ren
lion. ew ean t f. UM.I en.. re lueelerlUe at
rfiire.,in.r turn tlus, aud II look several OulSl

botttea lo lure tunu
lueorrhois, Wbites. Femsls Weaknesa,

sra ceneraltT prortoeed by internal SenWea
and are very often cured oy the' attentive

efft of tlna SAnaAPAltlLl-- t. omeraae reqsini,
however, tn aid of tlie hAHAraailXA, tUa laxJai
anplieatiou of loeil renHiie.
f rom the well tTtmrn eivd W''-7- ee'ebraltd He.

Jiiri. M.'rritt.nfl if..Mn..i.
T have found ymir K. r 111LL v an exevflana

alterative in rtieiwa of fniah'.. Many eaaea ot
I te.rat)n. anU

Ineal !. I.iiite. ari-n- i' from Hie aerofahwa niataean,
hiveviell. ,i t i it. aud there are few that Ao not,
when' ita etT.-r- u i.ropi'rly ftioetl by loeal
A tarh, niri,7iBj to ttll- er Ihe rubtication t her

utimte. trritr i
m yfr d.m'hter ami nivwlf have bees onrM rf a

Terv fiehiliutiii of lonj tsnduir.tr
two UdtU-- of your aAKsAfASlLXA."

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dy.
pepnia, Ileart Disease, Neuralgia,

when canned hv STorVrt in the ayaursm, are faptHl
cured by tlua JkXi. bAKAfAiuiXA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC TILLS

po;iso!is go many advantages over the otltff
jmnrnivvs in the market, and their auperwr
trirtuea are so universally known, tluit we nerd

not do more than to asure the puMtt' "r
quality is niiuntuintl etjual to tlie best il eet
has been, and that they may be depended on

to do all that thev have ever done.
Prepared by j. C. AYEK, M. 4 Co

Lowell, Ma., and sold by

tPSol(l bvj V. W. Schafflet and Bennett
Bros., Lewisnarp; iShmdel A VVajon-elle- r,

fielinerove ; C Brown, Hilton; and bv dea-

lers everywhere. 1060yl

THE snbscrilier
to carry on the

B.isrrj; ifuwlnessii at
he Old Stand on ooth

Third street, near Market, and reanec'lu
s Uf its the patronage of his friends and t

bie penerally. CHARLES F.HESS.
Lewislmrg, May t, 1.M

C O A V CO 4 1. ro l
THE snbsrriber keeps ronstanlly on Hani

lar?e assortment of ihe very best ha
mokiu and Wilkes- - Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell ai the rerv
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, Blackjimiths' Coal, Planter and h

it distinctly ui:rierlood, that I
be undersold by any man. Having g
weigh-scale- s. full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Yi eidensaoTs hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEI.N.

Iwisbor. May SZ.'Stf.

R FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, F

OH on Market Square, Lcwisborg. S
A eood supply of Chair, Table,

lauresau, Stnnttii, Ae.,oa band or naiii
.nler DAVID lil.VIEK. . SSH

rjijlci) Cono.y g.qlr & J. iblsfg CijK'ivi

AX IXDEPtXDt.T A.V!LT Jtm.Al
war t'rla)s at lrlbarc. I aloa ftiailj. rrsa1

TTrifJr.- v- ; 50 Krr year, to as rut is r""T,?i
al the aaata rale ter a l ariwt.b.vlar TT
eta will pav f .r nr ntonth. 7 eli tor aii
fcrelabl scatba,Sual.fDr rfjleea maath-- .' ' m
year. 4'or 1. ul aand oua aitri .U eu1
year, Sa. Sinela So.'i S eta. Pa, air in. K ''J,reeeived In anld. ataiana. av h.nh vole
valne here. Mnat Iliads of frodur. reertveii 1...j
(aa we have a rasnms areanntl it I jHHl'tS. a..," .1 Stf"'
vunr ana week. Si eta aaek after laaertx a. J do,',v ,
a outhn. idol, per yaar. Half a aqnara S aa,

avl.3del. Twoaquarea lo.lix.si. H"""' 4
se-- over ana-In- n rib of a column, 1J dtd. par er ..4aitea. Sr. aa mry be acreed upon. A sqaare Is - . t
fmat let type, er IS 01 rat lanrer. d"r,u""fi.
Sernxra tiling, illesal.ov aainrtlimr trade nee "'"'"ure

Commnnicalloaa d aired on fc.pieaof rea't"
and aosemnanied bv the arltert real nS" '"XT,

Tba MAGH:Tli;"Tm.lC.aeM iahwatea .,ruwi
of tho fitmr lleremt.le.hy whieb weoftea Isarrl iP"
New. B advaaea at tha I'hllad. Malta. ultra""

Connreted nllb Ibe OPea are ample sall" . ,

kind, of JOB PRIJITIKO.wnirbwill beeeraara
ealneaa aad dnwialeb and an teaeonableterms. j

A.raawaa adoertwameataSa wewaaf w "2i,eWAlle.lidtr
-- VOrfH e) . Msrkai n-e- e TrVrt.'.

1, IMS WUKIIta tO"1


